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LEADING NEWS

Register Now for AGSC Insurers’ CEU Forum in West Palm Beach

R

egistration is now open for the upcoming AGSC Insurers’ Continuing Education Unit (CEU) Forum this
October in West Palm Beach, Fla. The free course will
be held on Tuesday, October 3, prior to the opening of
the industry’s own Auto Glass Week™ 2017. Auto Glass
Week will be held at the Palm Beach County Convention
Center and the Hilton West Palm Beach. All insurers and
AGSC members are welcome.
The AGSC will provide lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., and the forum will follow from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. Industry veteran Joel Timmons of Profitable Glass
Solutions will lead the course. The course is licensed for
insurance agents in Florida and upon completion, attendees will receive three credits.
Insurance company agents and representatives can attend free of charge.
During the course, Timmons will teach agents and insurance company representatives about the ANSI/AGSC/
AGRSS™ Standard as well as the AGSC, AGSC Registered
Member Companies, and how they work to ensure the
safety of policyholders.
“This is a great opportunity for insurance agents and
representatives to learn more about auto glass safety
while also earning CEUs,” says Kathy Bimber, AGSC director of operations.
This is the second course of this kind that the AGSC

Attendees can receive up to three CEUs for attending the
program.
has offered. Last year, the association held a CE course
for insurers in San Antonio, Texas, as part of Auto Glass
Week 2016.

Visit www.agsc.org/insuranceday
to learn more and to register.

LEGISLATIVE NEW

Rhode Island References AGSC in Business Regulations
The state of Rhode Island recently revised the portion of its
business regulations for those engaged in motor vehicle glass
repair (section 161-RICR-300-5-3) and has demonstrated that it
recognizes the importance of auto glass safety and the work of the
Auto Glass Safety Council™ (AGSC). It references the AGSC
and the ANSI/AGSC/AGRSS™ Standard in several points.
The DBR requires that licensees ensure that their technicians
renew and update certifications every three years or as required
www.agsc.org

by AGSC or equivalent provider to stay current with industry
safety standards and changes in technology.
The DBR goes on to require that “licensees shall implement
safety standards for motor vehicle glass repair and replacement
that are consistent with: the original equipment manufacturer
instructions and directions; the current Auto Glass Replacement
Safety Standard (“AGRSS”); and the current Repair of Laminated
Automotive Glass Standard (“ROLAGS”).”
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AGSC Revamps Tech Certification Exam
The Auto Glass Safety Council™’s
(AGSC) Education Committee currently
is working to update its AGSC technician certification exams with new questions and knowledge areas, in an effort
to even further showcase the knowledge
and expertise of its certified technicians.
The program offers both General
and Master Technician certifications,
and currently, the tests consist of 70
questions each for both the General and

Master Technician certification exams.
The project underway is designed to
add a significant number of questions
to the item bank with a goal to reach
1,000 questions that will rotate randomly
through the certification exams.
“We’re really excited about these
changes to the certification exams,” says
Jeff Olive, chairperson of the AGSC
Education Committee. “Certified technicians work very hard to be the best in

their field, and this change will help them
to demonstrate their knowledge even
further.”
Visit www.agsc.org/technicians.php
for a list of AGSC Certified Technicians.

EVENT NEWS

Dates and Location Announced for Auto Glass Week™ 2017

Auto Glass Week™ 2017, which
gathers all sectors of the auto glass
industry, will be held at the Palm Beach
County Convention Center and Hilton
Auto Glass WeekTM gathers the auto glass industry and all of its many sectors annually.
West Palm Beach in sunny Florida on
Last year it was held in San Antonio, Texas.
October 4-6, 2017.
The event includes an educational
line-up, an exhibition, annual industry golf
ollow s
tournament, pub crawl and the Auto Glass
Repair and Replacement Technician
The Auto Glass Safety Council™ is on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. Be sure to
Competitions.
follow us on Twitter @AutoGlassSafety; “like” us on Facebook by searching for “Auto
Stay tuned to www.autoglassweek.com
Glass Safety Council;” and connect with the Auto Glass Safety Council on LinkedIn.
or follow Auto Glass Week on Facebook
for all the latest updates. n
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